
C7 'e extract the following from the
"Vermont Spirit of the Ac They p.re

beautiful lines, ami come from the poetical

warehouo of j.he ab'iJ editor of ihe above

mentioned paper. Wc di I nut know iliai
Eastman could w rite such poetry. Let us

some mere of it

Ncu York New-Era- .

a scene i:; .v Vermont wint&r.
i! i r. n. k j rMA.'r.

'Twas a Mttcr r.i-- in the whiter da;e,
As co!J as it ever could he,

The wild oil Xordiem, s.-- U d hhc the chimo
Of the waves on a:i angry :;ca.

la his tempest breath, on the mountain bleak
Oh mo ! how the trees W4uU writhe ami creak !

He on the hiii an J the plain, ho! hu !

JIo whirls from hiS nostrils the bUndin.j snow
And growls with a mljhty ghv.

All night it never so hard hath snowed
'II hath made him a curious lair,

That shivering dog, by the hilf filled road,
J t!i the snow in his shaggy hair

As the storm beats hard he doth crouch and growl
And shut his eyes wi:h a dismal howl !

Then, to shield himself from the cutting sleet,
His head is pressed on his quivering feet-P- ray

what docs the do; do there 1

lli3 master came from the town that night,
That night from the town he come,

When iho tempest raved with a maniac's might,
And the plain was a trackless sea.

But, scarcely a league of the way he had come,
Ere his eye grew dull and his hand grew numb,
And his horse, a beautiful Morgan brown,
In the thickening snow-drif- lloundercd down

O'er a hidden log on the lea.

He hath given the last faint jerk of the rcia
To rouse up the weary steed,

And the poor dog howls to the blast in vain,
For help in his master's need.

He strives no more with a wistful cry
To catch if he may his master's ej e,
JS'or wags his tail if the rude wind flap
The skirt of his coat across his lap,

Of the storm now, they've no heed.

The wind went down and the storm was o'er,
'Tis th5 hour of midnight,.past,

The forest wiithes and bends no more
In the rush of the mighty blast.

The moon looks out with a silver light,
On the high hills with snow-drif- w hite,
And the giant shadow of Campbell's Hump,
Of ledge and tree and ghostly stump,

Again on the plain, arc cast.

Jlut there they are, by the hidden log,
Who came that night from the town,

The man and his sleigh and his faithful dog,
And his beautiful .Morgan brown ;

31c sits in his sleigh, his face is bland,
With his cap on his head ami the reins in his har J
The dog with his head on his master's (let ;

And the horse, half seen, through the crusted sleet,
Where he lay when he lloundercd down.

Love cannot exist in tli3 heart of a wo.
man unless modesty is its companion, nor
that of a man unless honor is its associate.

Modesty. We find the following in the
New Orleans Crescefit.

"The gentleman who left his penknife
upon our table, is requested to call and
sharpen it."

THE TWO FA II.ME US.
Two farmers, who were neighbor?, had

tl.fHt crops early putts killed by trie frost.
One of them came to condole with the
other on their misfortune.

'Ah,' cried he, 'how unfortunate v,e

have been, neighbor! J)o you know that
I have done nothing but fret ever since.
IJut, bless me you seem to have a line

healthy crop corning tip just now. What

are these V

Tliese V cried the other, "why these
are what I sowed immediately after my
loss.'

4 What! come up already!' exclaimed
the fretter.

'Yes while you were fretting I was
working.'

'What, and don't you fret when you
liave a loss V

'Not in'.il I have repaired the mischief.'
Why then you have no need to fret at

all.
'True,' replied the industrious gardener,

4and that's the very reason; in truth, it i

very pleasant to have no longer reason to

think of misfortune, and it is astonishing
how many might be repaired by alacrity
and energy.'

A DAMSEL'S REPLY.

A country doctor, of homely breeding,
courted a brisk giil, the daughter of a far-

mer, who was persuaded lo marry him, he
having a pretty good estate. Accordingly
the day was appointed. Uut shortly aficr,
spying a grey mare on which ihe old man
Used to ride, and which for her easy
gait was much esteemed, he, the doctor,
desired to have her given in to complete his
matrimonial bargain, but being refused, he
flung away in a hufl", and told the father he

1'i.i'jiit keep his da::c.'hter. The was
uiS'gi tttl with t!i i teplure, !ul Sown alur,
the Ji-c- t r rc- ci.te j r.l his f.si-v- , and c.:me

;i;a:n to see her, when she was ut liosv;

alone. She pretended to have no knowl.
edge of hiii;. "Why, it is str::iie," said

lie, "that you should so oocn forget me. I

am your old admirer, the doctor." "I cry
mercy, sir,"' replied she, "I do rememhtr
me of s uch a pt rson; you are the genle-ma- n

who came wooing my father's grey
marc Your mistress is jra-zin- in tho

and you may make ycur addressee

to her if yon please."

THE SAUU.YTU.
Hut blessings, and ten thousand bles-

sing?, he upon that day ! and let myriads
of thanks stream up to the throne of Cod,
for this divine and regenerating gift to man
As I have sat;iii some flowery dale, with

the sweetness of May 'around mr, on a

week day, I have thought of the millions

of immortal creature?, toiling for their dai-

ly life in factories and shops, an id the
whirl of machinery, and the greedy crav-

ing of mercantile gain, and, suddenly, that
golden interval t;f time has lain before me
in all its brightness a lime, and a perpetu-

al recurring time, in which the iron grasp
of earthly tyranny is loosed, and Peace,
Faith, and Freedom, the angels ed" God,

come down and walk once more among
men ! Ten thousand blessings on this

day the friend of man and beast ! The
bigot would rob it of its healthful freedom,

on the one hand, and coop man up in his

workday dungeons, aud cause him to walk

with down-cas- t eyes and demure steps;
and the libertine would desecrate all its

sobct decorum on the other. Cod, and the
sound heart and sterling sensa of English-
men, preserve it from both these evils !

Let us still avoid puritan rigid. ty, and

French dissipation. Let our children, and
our servants, and those who toil for us in

vaults, and shops, and factories, between
the intervals of solemn worship, have free-

dom to walk in the face of heaven and ti e

beauty of earth, for, in the great temple cf
nature, stand together health and piety.
For myself I speak from experience it has

always been my delight to go out on a

Sunday, and like Isaac, meditate in the

fields; and, especially m the sweet tran-

quility, and amid the gathering shadows of

evening; and never, in temple or in closet,

did more hallowed influence fall upon any
heart. With the twidight and ihe hush of
cart!.', a tenderness iias stolen upon mc
a love for every creature on which Cod
has stamped the wonder of his handiwork
but, especially, for every child of humani-

ty ; and tl.cn I have been made to feel,

that there is no oration like that which has
heaven iiseVf for its roof, ami no teaching
like the leaching oi the Spirit, which crea-

ted, and suill overshadows, the world with

its wing. Iloivitt.

High I Yuga -W e learn from the
Providence Herald, that a portion of the

operatives employed in the cotton mi'is at
.Mansville have struck for higher wages.
They have been told as has been tho case

all over the country, tils' t if Harrison was
elected, better tiirrcs would rome about., and

wages would be greatly increased. Instead
of which the spinners have been required
to make liner yaaia for the same price, and
the weavers to weave ct the previous
rales thus virtually reducing instead ol

increasing their wages. The employed
very naturally were disappointed at this
course, siul demanded fulfilment of ihe
promise. And in this they did right. The i

federalists promised higher wages, and

they should be held strictly to the bargain.
New Hertford Register.

Brazilian Tea. Among the Biblio

graphical Notices in the lat number of ihe

American Journal of Science ai;d Ans, is

an abstract of a Report made by M. Gttille- -

man, botanical assistant at ihe French .Mu-

seum of Natural History, presented to the

Minister of Agriculture and Commerce, on

the subject f an expedition lo Urazd, un-

dertaken principally with ihe view to ob-

tain' information respecting ihe cuhure and

preparation of the Tea-Plan- t, and the intro-

duction of it into France.
iM. Cuilleman relumed from his expedi

lion in July, 1S39, carrying with him fif-

teen hundred living Tea-plan- ts only
one thud of the number with which

he left Rio Janeiro. While there he had
opportunities of observing the method pur-

sued when culling tea, which was perform,
ed by black slaves, chiefly women and
children. They carefully selected thp ten- -

deresl and pale' green leaves, nipping oil
with their nails the young leaf-bu- just"
below where the lir.--l or second leaf was
unfolded. One whole field had undergonec

1 1

tins o:ieia' loti. lie was assured lhat the
plant received no injury from this process.
About twelve thousand t' a shrubs ietv in

M.ij r;..!.
illIUtd Ul

I. t ..

;:. The greater number vtcrM
. . . .

'
i i i i i. - i i J:u suaonj-ijofci.i- g p::uiu--, proua.

Ji'j IW IliT to t'u aspect ol toe gunuu,
which was low, o:i the level of the sen, anil

exposed to the fi:Il rays of a burning suit.

The director of the garden invited

Cudleman to inspect all the operations for

the preparation of the tea, aud the follow-

ing is his account cf them :

I found that the picking of the leaves
had bceii commenced very early in tie
morning, and two kiilogrammers were a
pulled that were slid wet with dew. These
were deposited in a well polished iron vase,

the shape being that of a very broad f at

pan, and sal on a brick furnace, where a

brisk wooden lire kept the temperatire
nearly up to that of boiling water. A H'.
gro", af.er carefully washing his hands, kcpt
continually stirring the tea leaves in all

till the external dampness was

quite evapi-rated- and ihe leaves acquired

the softness f a linen rag, and a sunll
pinch of them.. ien rolled in the hollow,
of ihe hand, became a little ball that would

not unroll. In thi3 state the mass of tea
was divided into two portions, anJ the ne-

gro took each and set them or? a hurdle
formed of strips of bamboo, laid at righ1

angle?, where they shook and k.ieaded the

leaves in all directions for a quarter of an

hour, an operation on which much of the

beauty of the product depends, and which

requires habit, in order to be properly per-

formed. It is impossible to describe l.'iis

process: the motion of ihe hands is rapid

end very irregular, and ihe degree of pres

sure requisite varies according 'to circum-

stances;

w

generally speaking, the young
a

negro women are considered more clever

at this part of the work than older persons.
As this process of rolling and twisting the

leaves goes on, their green juice is drained

off through the hurdle, and it ii
lhat the tea be perfectly divested of the
moisture, which is acrid, and even corro-?iv-

ihe bruising and kneading being espe-

cially designed to break ihe parenchyme of
the leaf, anil permit the escape of the sap.

When the leaves have been thus-twiste-

and rolled ; they are replaced in the great
Iron pan, and the temperature raised till
the hand can no longer bear the heat at the
bottom. For upwaids of an hour the ne-

groes are then constantly employed in sepa-

rating, shaking, and throwing the foliage
up and down, in order to facilitate the de-

siccation, and much neatness and quickness
of hand weie requ:sU, tluit the manipula-

tors might neither burn themselves nor al-

low the messes of leaves to adhere to the

hot bottom of the pan. It is easy to see

that, if the pan were placed within ano.hcr

pan tilled with boding water, and the

leaves were stirred v illi an iron spatula,

Kitr.-- ttouhle might be obviated. Stiil the

rolling and drying of the leaves were suc-

cessfully .performed; they became more

and more crisp, and preserved their iwU-le-d

shape except some low which seemed too

old ami coriaceous to submit to be ro'leJ

up. The tea was then placed over a stive,
with wido apertures of regular sizes, arid

funned of llat strips of bamboo. The best

rolled leaves, produced by the tips of the

buds Rfid the lertderest leaves, passed

through this seivc, and wero subsequently

fanned in order to separate any intruded

fragments which might have pas ed through

with them ; this produce was called Im-

perial or Ucliliu Tea. It was n'jaiii laid

in the pan, till it acquired the leaden gray
tint, which proved its peiieei dryness, and

a"' let-liv- heat whrsh nad escaped the

winnow ing and shifting, was picked out

by hand, 'ihe irsidue, which was lei t

from th Iksl fanning, was submitted to all

the operations of winnowing, silting, and

scorching, and it then riVorded the Fine
Hyson Tea of commerce ; w hile the. same

operations performed on the rce'idu.M ed" it,

yielded the Common Ilysou ; aud there-fust- !

of the third quality aain, afforded the

Coarse Ily.f0.. Finally, the broken ;:nd

unrolled foih'ge, which was rejected in the

last slnf.injjs, furnished what is called

Family Tea, the belter kind of w hich is

called Chats, and lite inferior Chute.

The latter sort is never sold, but kept for

coneump'.ioii in ihe families of the growers.

PAYING ONE'S DEIJTvS.

"TlitfC;"" exclaimed Mrs. Sarles, an old
lady who kepi a store in Chatham street,
New York, many years ai.", and who be'
came involved by oer tr.id:ng. "77frf,
there,"' said she., rubbing her hands toge-

ther; "thhiik my stars, I have at pn.'ih
borrowed money enough to pay offa'd mv
debts, p.nd have plenty left to resume bus-
iness."

'j

j I ae's hoarhound candy is said to b.

so e,.,d for a cold lhat ii:ey use i,o siqvps
,he u!iLr il '3 u!1!-- X- -

Pieavunr.
It or-- highly important qnahtv
(mt. v.iK.v, efiVciualfy cures the parent

' nf his; ul!ihilitv.

CF TU3

$:$

TT ELI EYING, as we do most sincerely,
that the various coalitions and combi-

nations of bankers, speculators, and.stoek-joober- s,

wh eh exist in our country, are of
deadly htsiility to our free institutions
lhat the frmhtful encroachments of incorpo-
rated wealth aie undermining ihe pillars of
our national glory lhat ihereexists, among

certain class, a determination to doom to
utter extinction lhat Liberty which was
purchased by our father's blood we are
induced to appeal to or.r ftdlow-eiiizen.- s of
this.yet free Republic, to aid us in ti e cir-

culation ef a paperwhich shall unremitting-
ly oppose tln se unholy desigtr?.

Thai there exists at this crisis of our na-

tional affairs an ahsolut'' necessity for a
work of t!i s kind a paper which shall
coolly, laithUdly, fearlessly, and persever-ingl- y

oppo.-- e and expose the dangerous
schemes of the federal hank party will
not be doubled by any who are blessed
with reason. Such shall he the end and
aim of the piesttit publication. Ii will ad-

vocate a thorough, radical, and compleiu
reform in our pre.-e- paper prouiise.o-pay-rnone- y

system, which enables a privileged
few ,o print dollars, while ihe hard-worki-

man v are compelled to curri them ; ena
bling rich drones to exchange snips of
brown paper w ith a picture engraved upon
it, for houses, lands, labor, Uelieving
lhat paper-mone- y corporations are the
most dangerous form of tyranny cpon the
face of the earth, we shall devote our ener-
gies to open the eyes of the public to a
sense of their baneful influence. The Tar-
iff, too- - another invention of the idle to
live in luxury at the expense of industry

ill be unilevialingly opposed. Inten al Im-

provements
I

by the Ceneral Covcrnment,
National IJank in any possible form, will J

be handled without gloves. The fanatical
crew of Abolition demagogues who would
desolate our sunny fields and crimson our
hearth-side- s with human gore, will be
dealt with according to strict justice. In-

deed, no possible exertion shall be spared
to make the Reformer, in all respects,
richly deserving the gene-rou- support of
every friend of political liberty. 1 he in
terest and active exertions of'lhe friends of
freedom in promoting the circulation of
thrs paper in their respective neighbor
hoods, is very respectfully and earnestly
solicited. We look to them with undoubt-in- g

confidence for their zealous support,
and dare to hope lhat it will not be with-
held.

"

The Political Reformer will be publish-
ed semi-monthl- y, upon fine white paper,
each number containing Sixteen Octavo
Pages, making

416 Tages to the Volume,
at the unprecedented low price of FlFTYr
CENTS per aft mi in ! Those who forward
Five Dollars shall receive eleven copies
Ten Doliars, !renti-tirc- e copies and for
Twenty Dollars Jij'ti copies will be sent
for one year ; reducing the price to FOR-- T

CENTS, only, frr an Octavo Volume
of FOUR HUNTRED AND SIXTEEN
PACES!! No paper will be sent with-
out the monev is forwarded in advance.

Orders addressed to TIIEOPUILUS
FISK, Portsmouth, Virginia-- will meet
with prompt attention.

JTOFFATV? VEfJI'TADT.E LIFE FILLS
Yi3 AM) FULL-M- UI TTLKSh The hi-- h

celebrity which these excellent Medicines have ac-

quired, iii curing almost every 'disease to which the

human frame is liable, is a matter familiar with

almost every inteigent person. They became

known by their fruits their good works have tes-

tified for them they did not thrive by the faith of
the credulous.

In cases of Ostivencss, Dyspepsia, IJillioiTFnd

Liver Affections, Af.thma, Files, Settled Pain8

Rheumatism, Fevers and Agues, Obstinate Head

aches, Impure 8tatj of the Fluids, Unhealthy Ap-

pearance of the Skin, Nervous Debility, the Sick-

ness incident to Females in Delicate Health, every
t.ind of Weakness of the Digestive Organs, and in
all general Derangements ef Health, these Medi-

cines have invariably proved a certain and speedy

remedy. They restore vigorous health to the most

exhausted constitution. A single trial will place

the Life Fills and Phecidx Pi'ltrs beyond ihe reach

of competition, in the estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and ietail, at WM.
15. MOFFAT'S Medical Office, 375 Broad .vay,

NVvY York
N. B. None are 'genuine unless they have the

fac simile of John Moffat's signature,

The Life Pil'.s are sold in boxes Price "5
rents. 50 cents, aud each, eccordinir to the

UiZC; and the Fhccni.x Dittcrs in bottles, at j.1 or

$"i each, with full directions.

FOI: GRATUITOUS DISTKIBUT.'ON An

interesting little pamphlet, entitled "Moffat's Medi

cal Manuel, designed as a Domestic Guide to

Health containing accurate information concern
inij the most prevalent disease, and the most ap'

proved remedies by WM. B. MOFFAT-- "

Apply to the Agents.

D. cc J. A RAMSOUR.
Linco'nton, January G, 1611.

We&roes for Sale
fXTliE Subscriber will offer nt public sale to th

Ii holiest bidder, on 'I hursdav the 1st dav of
April next, al his mx miles tioia Liu
colntcn, near the S aita;i! urg read, a family of

; G Mi OH S ;

CoiiMsthis 'f a Ncicro Woman, aced about SO

vc.iiS. ami ihilihtn three :irls ai;d a bov.
TEKMS A credit of hi.v months; purchasers

to give Lwi.d v.uh apj .oved security.
PETER MACXEY.

Lh.dd.. Ccua'y. V. C. I"cL:uary 10, 1S11.

V

)

JOHN J. IlElNlIAHDT,

"pTEGS leave respectfully to inbrm his friends
jijfjj) and the public generally, that he has lenwv-e- d

irom his old stand on the public square, to the
WcA Iloom of the building occupied l y the Edi-

tor of the Uepu'dicau, (on the Souih s'ulc uf Min
Street G or 7 doors VVtt of the Coutt House.)
where he will continue to carry'on the butiuess of
Tailoring as heietofore.

llaviiij; just received from the North his Fahend
Winter Fashions, he is prepared U execute all

in his liue of business, with neatness ami di --

spateh, srid in the latest and most approved st !e.

Being well acquainted with every branch of the
business, and determined to attend closely 'to his
shop, he coulideutly expects to receive, as it will be

his constant nim to deserve, a liberal shase of the
public patronage. II is work shall be faithfully diHie
and his price t's moderate rs the thias will war-jan- t.

I"ov. 4. 23 2mo.

prices ccmsiiT.
Ccirfcttetl wet-lil- for tlis H?3.iili3.v:i.

L I N C O L N T O N .

Brandy, peaclh, 0.33 a 0.40
-- , apple, 0.30 a 0.3.J

Bacon, D.C8 a 0.1
Jhenwa3 0.18 a O.l J
Bale Hope. 0.12 a 0.1
Cojfle, 0.18 a O.'J
Cotton, '007. u 0.0S

Bagging, O.'Jo a 0.0
Corn, 0.37 0.40
Flaxseed, 0.87 a 1.00
Flour, 4.00 a 5.00
Feathers, e 37 a 0.40
Iron, 0.03 a 0.00
Molasses, 0.75 0.87
Sugar, brown, 0.12 a 0.15

, Loaf and Lump, 0.1G 0.25
Salt, 1.75 a 2.C0

, in sacks, 5.50 a G OO
Vheat, 0.00 a 0.75

jyhiskey, 0.30 - 0.37
fool, 0.37 a 0.00

F A Y E T T E V 1 L L E .

Brandy, peach, gal. 0.45 a 0.50
apple, gal. 0.37 a 0.42

Bacon, lb. 0.10 a 0.00- -

Bees-- J fax, lb. 0.23 0.25
Bale Bant, lb. 0.08 a 0.10
Coffee, lb. '0.12 a 0.13
Cotton, lb. 0.1)8 a 0.00

Bagging, lb. 0.1G a 0.20
Corn, bmh. 0.55 a 0.C0
Flaxseed, bush. 1.00 a 1.10
Flour, brl. 4.50 a 5.00
Feathers, lb. 0.45 a 0.C0
Iron, lb. 0.05 a O.OG

Molasses, geft. 0.35 a 0.37
Nails, cut lb. 0.07 a 0.08
Sugar, btoicn, lb 0.08 a 0.12

; loaf and luwp, lb 0.1G a 0.20
Salt, bush" '0.8O a 0.00

, in sacks, 2.75 a 3.00
ff'htat, bush 0.80 a 0.00
Wool. lt. 0.17 a 0.20
ff 'hiskey, gal O.40 u O.OO

C-- A M I) E N
Beef, in market, lb. 0,5 0,C7
Bacon from wagons, lb. 0,9 a 0,10

by retail, lb. 0,12 0,14
Buffer, lb 0,18 a 0,25
Beeswax, lb

'

0,18 a 0.25
Bagging, yd 0,24 0.00
Bale Rope', lb 0,10 a 0. CO

Coffee, lb 0,14 a 0,10
Cotton, lb 0.07 a 0,C0
Corn, bush. O,50 a 0,00
Flour, bbl. 0,50 a 0,00
Feathers from wagons, lb 0,37 a 0,45
Fodder, i wt 1,00 a 1,25
Hides, gretn, lb 0,05 a 0.07

dry, ib '0 , 1 0 a 0,1 2
Iron, cwt 0,05 a 0.C8
Lime, cask 3,00 3,00
Lard, lb 0.10 a 0,12
Leal fur, sole lb 0,22 a 0,25
Oil, currifr's gal 0,75 a 1.C0

lump gal 0,00 a 2.00
Molasses, gut .0,45 a 0.5G
Oats, bush 0,45 0.50

C il E Ii A V .
Bacon, lb 0.10 a 0.1 1

Bees-- 1 lax, lb 0.20 a 0.23
Bagging, yd 018 a 0.25
Bale Rope, lb 0.08 a 0.10
Coffee, lb 0.12 a 0.15
Cotton, lb 0.07 a 0.08
Corn, bush X).75 a 0 87
Flour, brl 5.50 u G.00
Feathers, lb o.ir, o.5
Iron, lb 0.05 O.OG

Lard, Ib 0.11 a 0.12
Molasses, gal 0,45 a 0.50
Oats, btsfi 0,40 a 0.45
like, cwi 1.00 a 5,C0
Sugar, Ib O.G8 0.12
Salt, sack 2.25 a 2.50

, b:ta 0.67 a 1.00
Tallow, lb 0,12 u ( (.0

COLUMBIA.
Bagging, lump, yd 0,18 n 0.27
Bale Rope, Ib 0,10 a 0,15
Bacon, round, lb 0,10 a 0.12
Butter, country, lb 0,15 a 0.20
Cotton, lb 0.05 a 0.C8
Mackerel, brl 10.00 ev20.C0
Flour, country, brl 5.C0 a 6,00
Com, bush 0.70 a 0.75
Oats, bush 0.60 0.G2
rot, Swede?, cwt G.C0 7.00

, English, cwl 5.00 a G.00
I.ard, lb 0.10 a 0.12
Molasses, Cuba, lb 0.37 a 0.45

, New Orleans, ft 0.45 a 50.

Constable fJ arrants, Ca Sas, Appearance

bonds and U'ilvxss Tickets,

p it o s p i: c t u s
OF THE

JinCItE.EX25l"K JEFFLKSOXTA.y.

It is proposed to establish, in the Town of Char-
lotte, Meikb iiburii County, N. C, a wukly r.ews-pape- r,

under the above ti.!e. to be edited and pub-li.--

d by the subttiil ci. The publication of tho
4M.cKLEiirnc Jtui.nwsu" will commenco
by the 'ist of January iiext, or as scon as materi-
als can be purchased. It will Lc printed with

new aud fair tyj e, on paper of the bttt qual-
ity, and allot ded to subscribers at fr2 0 in ad-

vance, (on the receipt cf the Hrst nun.ber,) or
if not paid in advance.

The pie.-e- is the first ctTort that has been mndii
lo establish an orgun ut the loth-plac- e of Ameri-
can Independent e, tho ugh whith tho doctrines of
the could be lictly pr Jinulgutcd
and diftiuieJ in which ihe great principles of
Liberty and Equality fur which the Alexander,
the JY..V, and their heioie c ono atriots i crileil
their r.l!, on the COth May, 1775, could fn.d at all
thi.es cn iinshrinkiti? advocate. Its success rest's
chirlly with the Kepul lit an paity of Metkltnburjj

and to them, and the Kepul hears of the sur-
rounding country, the appeal is now made for sup
port.

The J.ffei:soxiax will assume as its political
creed, those landmaiks of the Republican paily,
the doctrines set foith in flic Kentucky and Vit-chi- ia

Resolutions btlieii:g, as the undersigned
does, that the Hi tluus of these pa CIS, who buie il
co:.s icuniis ait in fia!eitir"i,ur syHcm t f Go-tri-

cut, were best qualified lo hand dow n to pos-
terity a correct exposition of its liue k hit the
best judges of what powers were delegated by, and
what reMTved lo, ihe States.

It will oppose, as danjjeimis to our free institu-
tions, tin; spirit of ii,oni-- cdy, which has been
stealthily, but steadily ii.e. casing in the country
from the foundation ol oi;r Government. The
mo.st odious fi at ure in this stt m is, that it robs
the iiiuuif iiiiperetitihly, to enrich ihe few: It
clothes a few wealthy individuals with power not
only to control the wages of the laboring-man- , but
also at their pleasure to iullato or depress the com-
merce aud business of the whole country excit-- ii

g a spirit of extravagance, which tei micali s hi
ecuinary ruin, and to.iof;en the moral degradation

of its victims. This s stem must be Ifioruufity
nfor utd be foic we can hope to see settled prosper-
ity smile alike upon all our citizens. To aid m
producing this reform, will te one of the main ob-

jects of the JiJfcrtoniun. It will war against ex-
clusive irrhiligcs, or pa.'tiul leghh.tir.n, tinder
whatever guise granted by our Legislatures ; and,
therefore, will o poe the chattering of a United
States Pai.k, Internal Improvements by the Fed-
eral Government, a revival of the Tariff Svstem,
and the new Federal s' heme of ebe 'General Gov-
ernment assuming to pay to foreign money chan-
gers the two hundred miU'ons of di.llurt, loirowei
by a few States of local purposes.

A a question of vital importance to the SouI,
and one w hich from various causes, is every d'y
assuming a moie momentous and awful as ect, the
Jtjfirtt.niun will keep its rcadeis regulaily and ac-

curately udised on the sul jet t of Noithern Abol-titni-

j! must be c ideut to all candid obse-
rver, that the partian presses of the Sulh have
hitherto been too sih nt upon this subject. We
shall, therefore, without fear of being denounced as
an alarmist, lend our humble aid to assist in awak-
ening the People of the South to Jue vigilance uiia
a sense of their real danger.

While a portion of the columns of the JfftrfiHi
ian will he devoted to political discussion, the great
intere.-t-s of Mural, Lileicurc, Agriculture, aid
the Mtrhunic Artx, shall not he neglected. With
the choicest selections on those subjects, and adus
qe..i:iiity of light rciiiup , I'lie Kditi.r Li t s lo ren-
der his sheet agreeable and profitable lo all clashes
in Society .

Orders for tVe paper, addressed, pot((i;c paid,
to the Editor vf Chf Jeffersoniaii, Chariwlle, N--

," will be promptly cori.plitd wilh.
Any perron w ho will piocuie six sultscribers,

and be rsponsihle for llieir si.bscri.tions, khz'A
have a number of the paper gratis.

Postmasters are request d loact as Agents foir
the paper, in receiviug and foiwaidiug subscribers'
iisrrucs and suuscrip'Uons.

JOS. W. HAMPTON.
November C, IS 10.

ritOSfPEl'Tl'S For TIIK CO(ini-slO.A- I

CEUHE AND AITENDIX.
aJIIES E works will lc j.ublished by us during

J approaching session ol Congiess. Th'ey
htve had such a wide emulation in h United
States ad tin ir usefulness and cheapness arc so
t'liivfrsally 'acknowledged, that wedtern it iinue.
ctssary t give a detailed account of what the fu-

ture nun.beis w ill contain. Suffice it to say that
they w ill be invaluable to all who ft el an interest
in the r ceediiigs of ejor.gnss. IVo other publi-
cation gives tin m so lull, nor half so cheap. It is,
indeed, the cheu( est publication in the United
.tiitrs jx rbaps in the w orld. Our .position at
the scat of Gov em "sent enables us to print .hcin
at so low a rate. It c aie con.pelh d to publish the
proceedings of Congress in detail, for our daily
paper. J his Cone, it rt quires, tctii aradvely, but
a small additional expense to change them to the
forms of the Cuugressioiril Globe and Appendix.
If it w ere not for these circumstances, we could not
puhlish the in lor four tin.es the suln 'charged. In
some parisof the United States, the white paper,
upon which these works aie printed, would sell for
as much as We charge for the publications.

The Co.sr.RKssioNAL Glmkk is made up of the
daily poccedii:gs of the two Houses of Congress,
and the speeches of the members condensed. Tho
jeasand nas on all important subjects arc given.
It is pu! lisht d as fast as the business of the two
Houses afford matter enough for a number. Each
iiuint or ..ill contain sixteen royal quarto pages, of
small tvpe. We expect to pui lish three numbers
for evciy two weeta of the session.

The Ai'i'KN o x contains the speeches of the
me pil ers, t:t full length, written out by themselves
and is printed in the same f mi as the Uongrcs-sionalGt- ol

e. It is published as fast as the speeches
can be pre ?red ly the tut inhere.

Each ot these works is complete in itself. But
it is desirable for everysubscrit.cr to have both; re
aausc, if there should he any ambiguity in the
sur-'psi- s of a speech in the Congressional Globe,
or any denial olits correctness, it may le removed
at once, by referring to the speech in tho Appen-
dix.

Indexes to both are srnt to (subscribers as soon
s they can be prepared after the adjournment of

Congtecs.
TERMS.

For one copy of the Congressional Globe - f
One copy of the Appendix - - - $1

Six copies of either of the above works will bu
sent for i 5. twelve copies for ?I0, and a propor-
tionate number of cepies for a larger sum-- .

Payments may be transmitted by trail, postage
paid, at onr risk. The notes of any incorporated
hank in the I, ruled Stalt s. current in the section of
country where a subscriber resides, will le rc:
ceived.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions
should be here by the 1 1 tlx of December next at

best.
The Democratic papers with which we exchange,

will please give thio prospectus a few insertions.

rf yo attention uiU le piiidlo any order un
hie Ihefiioncy accompunits it.

BLAIR fc RIVES.
Wasuisgto:; CtTi, Oct, 6,4340.
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